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OcxobeA 21, 1976
Vue. ;to ;the. M!JuoU6 pJ[_oble.rn!:i
ofi vancl.aLi.J.im
t.fvwughou;t o[l./[_
c.ount!Ly, ;the. Nu;tfe.y
PoUc.e. Ve.pM-tme.vitWould U/ze. ;to maize.an UJLge.n;t
appe.af ;to ;the. pMe.n:to, .oc.hool
t.e.ac.he.M, c.feAgy, }[_e/2poVL.6ible.
c.,lt,[ze.VL.6,and e..ope.c.iaUy ,the, you;th. ofi o[l./[_
c.ommum,.t.y;to do away wili t.h e. .oa c.aUe.d II Ui./2c.hle.o Night." Sat.UJLday, 0 do beA
30, 1976.

The. .oe.VL.6
e.1,e..o.o
maUc.ioM de..o_t,.f[_uc.Uon
and mMR.ing ofi p}[_)__vat.e.
and public. pll.opeJLty on the. nigh.u. ofi M.Llc.hle.oNight. and Hailowe.e.n night. will not. be. .:toleAat.e.d and ail t.ha.oe. who Me. app.![_e.he.nde.d
.oh.all be. .oo c.hMge.d.
In t.he. la.ot. fieuw ye.aM we. have. appe.afe.d t.o pMe.n:to, .oc.hool t.e.ac.he.M and
young.ot.e.M t.hat. li M le.gaily and mo.![_affyW.f[_ong
c.feAgy ;to iJ!L.6.tJ.J'_
int.a o[l./[_
t.o de..ot.11.oy
Q}[_ vandalize.
pJ[_ope.11.t.y
on ,th.a.oe.:two nigh.to; ;th.at.
done. on any
ot.heA night. ofi t.he. ye.M would be. a Miminaf ofifie.VL.6e..Q[l}[_Ve.pMt.me.nt.w,v.,he..o
t.o c.omme.ndt.he..oe. pe.ople. fioJr.,the,)__.![_
fiine. c.oopvw.ti..on in e.du.c.a.:tingo[l./[_
young
c.hildJr.e.n M .:to t.h e. maJr.al w11.o
ng oo .:the. de..o
t.Jr.uc.Uo
n oo p.![_o
p e.11.t.y
on ,th.e..o
e. nig ltt6 .

io

Q[lJ[_Ve.pa!dme.nt.11.e.que..o.to
;th.at. pMe.VLU lze.e.pt.he.iJr.c.hildJr.e.nofo

U&sc.hle.oNight., OcxObeA 30, 1976, and ;that. ,th.e.y infioJun t.hw
11.e..ope.c.t.
t.he. pll.ope.11.t.y
ofi ot.he.M on t.he. night. ofi HaUowe.e.n.

t.he. .ot.11.e.e..to
on
c.hildJr.e.nt.o

.:that. c.hildJr.e.nc.an Jr.e.ally e.njoy and have.
HaUowe.e.n.i.o a nine. old t.Jr.adJ.;ti.,on
e.1,ve..o
a gJr.e.at.de.al ofi c.fe.an, whole..oome.fiu.n. Le.t. t.he. c.hildJr.e.ne.njoy ,th.e.m.o
and t.ho.oe.t.oo old ;to dJr.e..o.o
in c.a.o.:tume..,
fiind .oome.o,th.eA way ofi paJL:ttc.ipa.:t{ng
on Hailowe.e.r night. wiliou;t t.he. ,t,(!}1_.f[_)__ble.
de..ot.Jr.uc.Uon
ofi pll.ope.11.t.y.
We.have. g)(_e.at.fialih in ,the. you,th.,5ofi ouJr.c.ommunliy, and I /znow 16 fioJr_WMne.d,
e.J_e,,5,5 de..ot.Jr.u.c.Uon
06 pll.ope.11.t.y
.ou.c.ha.o t.Mowing egg.o, mMR.ing window.o,.
,the. .oen..o
011..:the dangeAoU6 p11.ac.Uc.eofi .oe,,tt,i,ng ofi6 fial.oe alMrn.o will be heede.d by ,the,
majoll.liy. Tho.oe who do not., will have ;to leMn t.he. hMd way, t.Mou.gh polic.e.
ac.Uon.
·
YouJr.fiull c.oopvw.ti..on, e..opec.ially fill.omt.he. you;th.o in ;th,Ll mafteA, will
gJr.eaily app.![_e.c.iat.ed.
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PRECAUTIONSFOR A SAFE HALLOWEEN

HALLOWEEN
- A
no accident
for a safe

time for fun as children
act
occurs to injure
any impulsive
Halloween:

as merry masqueraders
- as long as
A few safety hints
trick
or treat·er.

PARENTS
- are

responsible
for.their
children's
safe conduct during Halloween,
They should make sure the children
are properly
costumed for.their
activities
and the weather;
accompany their preschoolers
unless
entrusted
to a competent
adult;
- enforce:a
reasonable
code of-behavior-,-courtesyto others-and
care' of
self;
support
local programs that will insure
safe and wholesome outlets
for
youngsters
Halloween spirits,
without willful,
sen·seless,
defacing
and distruction of property.
If you allow your children
to be transported
known to have a good driving
record.

I

Hours of "trick
the deadline)
·

I

or treating"

Dogs and other animals should
hazards
among the children.

should

in a vehicle,

be definitely

be especially

cared

set ...
for

select
(9:00

a driver

p.m.

so as to not

being
create

Safeguard
against
the hazard of children
carrying
money.
Small as the amount
may be, it is a temptation
of some people to steal
from.the
collector;

. . . Children
adult

should be instructed
supervision,

not

to go into

a house

or· apartment

without

ACCIVENTS
- are

likely
to occur for two reasons;
first~
poor visibility,
where
the child cannot see where it is going because of wearing a mask, or the motormatches,
or sparks may
ist cannot see the child.
Secondly,
lighted
candles,
result
in flammable clothing
fires.
Vandalism tricks
or dangerous pranks can
to prevent
these
bring their
own bruises
and breaks.
Here are several.ways
accidents:
vision.
Make up
1. Provide a make up mask which does not block a child's
face with non-toxic
paints.
Apply color over cold cream.
With this type
of mask the child will be able to see danger in time to avoid it,

.1

2. Make him "bright
at night"
- by wearing light
colored
costumes,
clearly
visible
to motorists,
or use reflectorized
tape to dress up dark costumes.
Keep length shourt so as not to trip when walking or running.
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Page 2.
- Dip the fabric
in a solution
of nine (9)
3.
Use flame-retaraent
process
ounces of borax, four (4) ounces of boric,
and one (1) gallon of warm water.
Wring by hand and hang to dry.
Ironing
does not reduce the flame resistance.
When purchasing
costumes,
beards,
etc.,
inspect
labels
for· statements
of
treatment
for flammability.
4. Provide flashlight
- for safe
never permit the use of a lighted

walking
candle.

5.
Inform children
to use sidewalks.why soaping of windshields
and windows
6.

Pedestrian

and vehicle

Always

cross

the

or to light

explain
of cars

leaving
cars.

street

curb,

in marked

stop

Walk directly
across
the street,
talking,
At night,
Stand

cross

on curb,

Be as'alert
• • Get into

how accidents
are
lead to accidents.

caused

and

practices:
crosswalk.

At protected
intersections
- walk only
direction
of a police
officer.
Before
turning

up a jack-o-lantern,

the street
etc.

where
not

and look

lights

in street,

with

both

are bright

and careful

in a group

or out of a car

on curb

signal

light

ways and especially

- do not

while

the

loiter

for

in the center

and visibility

waiting

or

of

is good.

to cross.

as when you are

alone .

side.

7. Adults who wish to join the merry masqueraders
porch light
for safety
to welcome youngsters.

should

illuminate

a

8.
Those homes which are not lighted
should be by-passed
by the children
as there may be elderly
or sick people who are unable to answer the many
responses
of the children.
9. Inform your children
to bring all their
goodies
inspect
the contents
of their
trick
or treat
bags.

home so that

you may

10. Again, we request
parents,
school teachers,
clergy~ responsible
citizens
and especially
the youth of our community to do away with the so called
"Mischief
Night".
The senseless
destruction
and defacing
of private
and
public property
will not be tolerated
and those apprehended
shall be charged.
Your cooperation
for a safe
community is requested.

Halloween

for

your

children

i.~~·
~ncis
T. Buel
Chief of Police

.FTB:ml
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and the youth

of our

